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Mn than liver, therefore, it is possible
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that the sampling technique failed to
Organic
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give an accurate measurement of Mn in
the cow. There is no data for liver Co
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because of the analysis techniques
Control
used. Cobalt could not be detected in
Organic
Inorganic
the liver tissue.
Mineral supplementation increased
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the number of open cows. The cows
Control
were not deficient for Cu, Zn, Mn or Co
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as evidence by excellent reproductive
performance forthe control cows. Trace
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ductive performance. Therefore. since
the base forage contained adequate levels of trace minerals. the additional
supplementation) and decreased siglevels fed inay have caused the reducnificantly by May. This was interesting
that liver Zn was lower in May after the
tion in reproductive performance.
The study suggests that with the
feeding period. Zinc inay not have
imposed management and nutrition, the
been used by the animal because it
combinations of trace elements fed at
was tied up with another trace element
high levels reduced reproductive perin the diet such as Cu. Zinc is stored in
other tissues such as the pancreas at
fonnance in beef cows. Trace mineral
higher levels than liver. This might
supplementation should be looked at as
explain why there were no differences
a function of health management and

nutrient intake. When nutritional management and nutrient intakes are low a
response may be seen to feeding higher
levels oftrace minerals. However. when
nutrition and health are closely watched
a positive response to higher trace mineral levels probably will not be seen.
The trace minerals supplemented individually inay not have caused a decrease in reproduction. Based upon hay
analysis and amounts of minerals in
supplement, elements were not overfed
according to NRC maximum tolerable
levels. Cobalt was the only element
close to reaching the maxiinurn tolerable level of 50 mglday. Cobalt in the
mineral supplement groups was fed at a
level of 33 mglday. Therefore additional research is needed to identify
specific elements, levels, and biological mechanisms involved so reduced
performance caused by overfeeding
trace minerals can be avoided.
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Summary
A stztdjl wrt/7 100 c o ~ tin, ~foztr treatment grozlp~ 1 1 ' ~ scondztcted at the
GztdnzztndsenSandhill~Luborutog: T/7e
treatnzent grozlps It>ere I) Control, no
additronul Cu or Se, 2) 120 7?7g Cu, 3)
25 nzg Se, or 4) 120 nzg Cu and 25 7?7g
of Se In 1993, treuted co11,srecerved
Czt bjl 117jectronand Se sztpplenzentu-

tion bjl bolzis in J a ~ z i a ~und
y Jzme. In
1994, Se 1 1 ~ provided
s
by injection
insteud qfSe bolzls in t/7e san7e n~o17t/7s.
117 1995, injections qf Czl und Se were
given in Janztar), only. Reprodztctive
pe1:forn7anceandcu1fper;fornzancewere
not influenced bjl treutnzent.
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Table 1. Reproducti~eperformance data bj treatment group nithin >ears (least square means)

Introduction

Call Ine rate (number of co\\ s cal\ Inn)

Copper and Se are trace elements
important in several aspects of normal
body function: therefore. a diet deficient in these elements may impair productivity in the cow herd. The purpose
ofthe following study was to determine
if providing additional Cu and/or Se by
injection at manufacturer's recoinmended levels two times during the
year improves cow productivity and
changes concentration of Cu in liver
biopsy samples of cows or their calves.

Control

Cu

Se

Cu & Se

Se

Cu & Se

Calving datea

Control

Cu

Cal\i~lginten a1 (mean dax s)

Procedure
Control

One-hundred4- to 6-year-old MARC
I 1 cows were randomly assigned to one
of four groups. The study was conducted at the Gudinundsen Sandhills
Laboratoiy at Whitman. NE. One ofthe
following treatments was assigned to a
group of cows for three years: 1) control
untreated, 2) Cu injection, 3) Se bolus/
injection. and 4) combination of Cu and
Se. Treated cows received Cu by injection and Se supplementation by bolus
(MolyCuO and DuraSeO boluses:
Schering-Plough) in Januaiy and June.
1993. In the same months in 1994 Cu
was again injected. but Se was supplemented by injection ( M u - S e O :
Schering-Plough) instead o f the
DuraSeO boluses. Dosage was according to field recommendations: 2 cc of
MolyCuO (400 mg of cupric glycinate)
was the equivalent of 120 mg Cu. The
DuraSeO- 120 bolus contained the
equivalent of 360 mg Se as sodium
selenite and was manufactured to deliver a controlled amount of 3 mg/Sel
day for four months. Mu-SeO was injected at 1 m1/200 Ib body weight. Each
ml contained 10.95 mg sodium selenite
(equivalent to 5 mg selenium). Cows
received treatments in January, but not
June ofthe third year (1995). The cows
were managed as a single herd with
energy and protein supplementation
provided as needed to maintain moderate body condition scores at calving.
In January and June (1993 and 1994),
ten cows from each group were liver
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Cu

Se

Cu & Se

a J u l ~ ada?
~ l s nhere 1 = Januan 1 and 90 = March 3 1

Table 2. 205 da> adjusted TT eaning TT eights (Ib) b> treatment group nith j ear (least square means)
l tem
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Control
Cu
Se
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Table 3. Least square means for COTT h e r (: II b> treatment group nith jear (ppm, drj basis)
Blops) datea
Januar). 1993
.I~lne 1993
Januan. 1994
.I~lne 1991
MarcldApril. 1995

Control
107bc
86bC
110
85
5lbc

Cu
l lZbc
1OSb
108
95
74"

Se
13Sb
89bC
11 1
82
47C

Cu & Se
9Jc
7Jc
101
71
5Jbc

5EM
15
11
1I
11
11

"Biops) date (P<.01): Treatment (P<.10): Treatment * Biops) date (P<.75)
CMea~ls
n-ithin ron-s \\.it11 different superscripts are different (P<.10).

Table 4. Calf liber biops) (ppm, drj basis) data (least square means)
Element
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C LI

Se

CLI& Se

SEM

Table 5. Gudmundsen Sandhills Laborator! haj analjsis b j h a r ~ e s tdate
CLI(ppm)

Year

High

Lon

# of
Mean samples

Mo ( P P ~ )

H ~ g h Lon

biopsied and blood seruin was collected.
Cow weight and body condition score
were recorded in January, June. and
October. Calves were weighed and serum sainples taken at bii-th. Calves were
weighed in May and October. In March1
April 1995. calves (average age = 23
days) from liver biopsied cows were
liver biopsied at the same time as the
cows. Serum and liver biopsy tissue
were analyzed for macro and microelements using an inductively coupled
argon plasma atomic emission spectrometer.
Samples of hay harvested froin pastures on the ranch were collected each
year and analyzed for mineral elements
by x-ray diffraction.
Results
Pregnancy rate, calving date. and
calving interval were not affected by
treatment or year (Table 1). No differences were observed in calf bii-th weight
or calf weight among treatments. There
was a significant year effect on weaning weight (Table 2) with weaning
weights being lower for 1995 (P<.01).
Tables 3 and 4 show the cow and calf
liver biopsy data, respectively. Liver
biopsy Cu concentrations were significantly lower in the MarchIApril 1995
samples. The difference inay be due to
date and that it immediately followed
calving. Cows provide Cu to the fetus
during the last weeks of pregnancy.

# of
Meansamples

Zn ( P P ~ )

H ~ g h LOT\

Mn ( P P ~ )

# of
Mean samples

Copper concentrations in liver biopsy
samples from cows injected with Cu
were higher than other groups at several biopsy dates. including March1
April 1995. However. increases in
concentration of Cu in the liver biopsy
samples did not alter reproductive
or calf performance. The combination
of Cu and Se did not increase Cu in
liver biopsy samples. There is limited
research suggesting that Se is an
antagonist to Cu absorption.
No treatment effects on trace element percentages in calf liver biopsy
samples were observed (Table 4). The
concentration of Cu was higher in calf
liver biopsy samples than cow liver
biopsy samples: a relationship between
concentration of Cu in calf liver biopsy
samples and cow liver biopsy sainples
was not observed. Cows with high concentrations ofCu in liver biopsy sainples
did not have calves with higher or lower
Cu in their liver biopsy samples as
indicated by non-significant correlation coefficients. Calf liver biopsy
samples were taken only in year three.
so year and treatment by year interactions were not available.
The analysis of hay sainples suggest
the mean Cu content of the forages
consumed by cows during this study
contained between 5.9 and 6.6 pin Cu
(Table 5). Actual intake of Cu was not
available, because samples representative of the forage the cows were consuming during the grazing season were

H ~ g h Lon

Mean

# of
sanlples

not collected. Based on data reported in
the 1994 Nebraska Beef Report, p. 9.
the forage the cows consumed during
the grazing season should have had
greater than 6 ppin Cu, because forages
in the early stages of physiological
growth tend to have higher concentrations of Cu. The mean molybdenum
content of hay sainples varied by year
between 5.4 and 6.0 ppm (Table 5):
however, variability in molybdenum
analysis was large in hay samples fi-oin
pasture to pasture. Analytical methods
for Mo are complex and inay explain a
large portion of the variability.
In this study injections of Cu and Se
did not affect reproductive performance or calf performance through
weaning. The relationship of lower calf
performance and lower Cu concentration in their dam's liver biopsy samples observed in 1995 warrants further
study with more closely monitored
Cu consumption and additional liver
biopsy sainples froin cows and calves.
Furthermore. the Cu-Se interaction
suggested by lower Cu concentration
in liver biopsy sainples froin cows
given both Cu and Se compared to
other treatments may require additional study.
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